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International arbitrator
Nationality : Egyptian
Date of birth : 1/11/1978
Visa status :ready to transfer
Marital status: married +2 Children

DAMITTA , EGYPT
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+2 ( 01001994438 )
Khaledkamel195@gmail.com
Roso19782002@yahoo.com

languages
Arabic
English








Skills
Good command of ms office
Good oral and written
Communication skills
Leadership skills
Problem – solving skills
Gcc driving license
Good user for computer

Education

 Bachelor of law university of Cairo
accounting department (2002).
 Integrated windows mansoura university
(2002) .
 Official professional record (AUC 2004)
 Diploma Of International Commercial
Arbitration university of Alex (2012)
 Diploma Of strategic international
contracts management university of Cairo
(2013).
 Customs declaration and customs law
certificate Damitta port (2014).
 English course ,
Intermediate stage, level 8
AMIDEAST'S (2015 )

Career objectives

1- professional lawyer and instructor
is one of my career objectives with
about seven year's experience in that
field in clouding lawyer's work and
branches of different law.
2- international arbitrator and legal
customs agent with all related duties
is also my passion that took me.
About 2 years to gain the professional
experience in customs planning and
management.

Professional experience
- licensed free lawyer since 2002
employed by the Egyptian government
- seven years of experience in law firms
duties of follows :
1- law firms in civil law
2- law firms in commercial law
3- law firms in tax law
4- law firms in administrative law
5- law firms in economics law
6- law firms in maritime and aviation
law
7- law firms in labor law
8- law firms in international arbitration
commercial law
9- law firms and measures in customs
law and customs clearance.
10 - law firms In Contracts For Human
ReSources And Procurement .
11 - law firms In Legal A Ccounting,
Financial Affairs And Administration .

